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One Square onf jtlnie,vXiui..$t 00
u taree osry,.. 2I four dayaM...r.J.A..j,no

fivedays.. T...... 3 00
(4

M two weeksw...-- 5 00
thre vtit: . ft M i
one month ,. 8 00

Contract Advertisements taken: ax
proportionately low rates.

Fire Squares estimated at a' quarter-eo- lma, aad tea. squares as a haieolumn.
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' iARLOTTE,

Shippers- - of COTTON,

Tax tlstluff-Th- e Board of Trustees of
Charlotte Township will commence on the

day of April ensuing, to make out a
iffofll taiable ferbperty, real estate,
personal property, spells, &c, in this town-
ship. The Board is composed of six mem-

bers, any two of which can make out the
Make your returns promptly.

-

Afore immigrants Coming. Messrs.
Grahj & Nkh telegraphed to New York
last'etSfiing forlS additional immigrants to

st(Jem at oe. Homes have been
fouAnhtfthem. anifcan hft fonnd easilvar,y naojylil come. The far- -

ouasuon 01 wnice labol ana Messrs.
& Nash are daily reel ring letters

- DOMESTIC,
:,

. - ; LEATHER,
' '

i , PAPEK
and ail other IttCTchandisv interest to see me before
Hhippmg th'efr froods by any other line, either North or South. Our line
has fewer transfer, quicker scikedules and nvore careful handling, thanany other route.inquiry as tfFSrhat are the terms

llboress flan be had, &c,
upon

etershnr RTCuninii Quiie ao m 2
eaot ISorta Carolina Virginia
3 nave beenflDn in exodrsion to Citv

ear Pefr;bftrsr Xhis week, and
anah an i Com- -

Col. JoHif B. Palmeis,
Hon. R. R. Bbidgcrs,
A.OPt , ,

-

,
: .

w.
roar 17, Ira

W. PEGRAM, Agent,

Of Peteigbuig. tolh an account of
HAVING FINISHED MY .

NEW DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY,

(Opposite the Female College, od the N. C Railroad,)
I tvjsh t in form, my friends and the public,, that I am now ready to con-

tract for !

HOUSE BUILDING,
ft -

arid to receive orders for DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDING, BRACKETS, and?
a'lrwork in mylfne.'' 'With the latest improved machines, and used nothing but the- -

tnanueiJpubJiBd in the News of that
the following Occurs :

MrJonesf the Charlotte Observer,
xt spokeand made a good and sensible

ie"- - v
IriW aking of the North Carolina edi- -

frjBiass, who attended on the occa
the News says:

'These specimens of the North Carolina
gang are well calculated to reflect

credit on the protessioii and on their State,
we only regret that their stay in

-
: . i.'.ii.t i'mk,, n i r-- i v. .

dev. Vanct-Thr- s gentleraan rho
had occasion to visit Greenville, S. C:,
been invited to deliver his lecture on

& A. E. K.

N, Marcli 18,1874.' '

President.
GenT Manager.

GenT Fretght Agent.

i uan auu win give stausiaciion.
JONAS RUDISILL.

LIGHT BDBM&

H 01

liCDIE

uesi miii-u- i iw jiuiwn;f in iwuiuiiiukuriiig,
Mar y. im

QmAScelfiit,,.. iniWauch: pretty pid mi fie mm
AND LATEST IMPROYED

one year in dranLM. $6 00
mad

Months, in
n"month, in adyfcJie,

Weekly one year..........................."

LOCAL AFFAIRS:
i

7 CAL1WL,JU JLocal Editor.
1st

Subscribens will please look outtSrj
iifnross hiarlc on their paper!. They Hrfe

thus noti ted tbatitheir term of Bubscrip-io- U

has expired ; and are respectfully re-

vested to renew at once.
list.

"CHABI-OTTJ- 5 MAKJJCTS
Corrected Daily.

Cotton Market.
Thursday, March 19, 1874

Inferior be
ordinary,

Oood Ordinary...,. :.. .iiifer
strict Good Ordinary ....

Middling ..... -Low
Market quiet and easier7 mis

tu-aa- 440 Daies. Gral

Country produce. ftv -

Vrwhich
Jpt

ll X 15tow-Ha- ms,

dides,
' " Shoulders,

" bog Kound, Count: rV If? ?12
Beeswax J 25
iWter-Uo-ice, Country,
brandy-AW-e W--- l

reacn, y 3 a Xtf fpany,
White, (without sacks)

- Mixed, city,
dozen, 8 aEggs, per

i'fowr'aniuy,-ixtra- 4i a 4.60
4 4U a 4.50

Hupcr, 4 00
Ti-wt- i Dried Apples,

" ,l Peauhes, $fPr
" " Blackberries, sion,

low Chickens, spring, 22 a 26
41 Turkeys, 75 a 1 press
" Duckb, 25

Hides Dry, and

Lard OoadJ . Cfcmn4ry ,rllja42;
' Common, none

Jca White, 88 a 90
Cm1 liinck. 05 at8 has

Vlme, 05 a 08 has
Oniinif,
feus Pure c

" Mixed, i0 a iO
Wrtocs-tlris- li, ier bbl, 5 a 5i

bweet, says,
Tallow, a o
Wheat Ked, per bush,

White,
1IW Tub washed,

dt$Lllji?---
of

New Advertisemeuts. Baby Carriages
-- F Bhelton. terly
Wanted Mrs E McGinley.
U asou ic T h win as Sy in ns, Secretary.

LOCAL. DOTS. miss
The riiooii sliowa'nef Wast nrit.;lV ing

The 0aiKRVT3'ff Chieftain will arrive
this morning. " . '

;

The Raleigh Sentinel hasn't reached us a
in two days.

Riding out wa
day afternoon.

He
What are the Grangers going to do about

the Fair'ia'!(loiy,py :: '

"t
city,

No railroa'd accident' in a week on arty the
of the roads running iutoCai.jQu
unusual.

The Mayor's Court contribute to these
columns this morning, one c.se of drunk
and uproarious yesterday. iTine $5.

Yesterday was another wafni arid
day ; rather too warm, indeed, to be alto
gether comfortable.

Cottori sales were quite
tcrday, 44a bales havintt been Bold There
was a decline of i cent in the price of low the
middling uihe,4ajrefor,er ... . . er

The hew isjiue of ten ents bills iw the ton
prettiest ,whichj baa jeen'" nia'de

(

'siu.ee tlie n"o
war. The engraving.on. ihe leftend ryeprfih;
enta Williain ll Meredith;'-irh- o was Sec-

retary of the Treasury undetffkntore1 itf rbf
1S49.

Keys Fouud.A bundh WrfveeVs dn! tnesteel ring, has been found on street & left
theat this office. One of the keys belongs to

a Dost-om- ce lota trf!jfWkA ovsffter caratr r r it

have the bunch&5r Mil
and paying foKtMs&Aic

Another Match Game. A party of 9 of
the young boys who formerly belonged! (dl J
the Independent Base Ball Club, will play
an equal number of thrngecXadets-- A

match game a!&frlAilk!
two clubs have iio connection with the
two which playefcjtia-Jafct&Ulrto- y

ly, the fevet-rtgefh?- "

"Au you Love Us Hal, No More of
It. wiii not the weekly papers hml
a little mercv on the Dublic. and stop pub
lishing thatieAe nportryrentitled.ij'Tiie
New Cur'cKafii?,hat have we done
that the punishsaent of aeeing this thin;
stuck in every other papfr one picks up
"hould be Visited upoA vt3 Publish "The
BeauffWl Wow'ftJr'aae' td: Spring; Just
by way of variety. in

'

Marriage of CoJnnesday Evening, the 18th inst., Mr. R S
Phifer. of this city, was united in marriage
to MissTBeile iffcCehafteslrice- -

of the bridels mother, in Person county
pi

lhia State. The jmarriage ceremony wjw i
performed by Reki-Oti-

l rjeoBolt1nitJThe
young cbuple, with a number of theirV J rp

tendaaiirrreached. Charlotte .last eye; Pin 2iicon tb'pwk, exnress train pnho,, WEI
RailrrjMd?ii dfio 'ootw J2 labto'lffw l

Knurl hinBgtrin!iH naLio iixii n

ErtlCTailtl'Mtdtta.aitnoonariyoi'ipo
arrived in Charlotte on their way fyipA

Mippi,in which State they will make
their homes. The negroes were from
Cleaveland TOuntywe.nderstand,T-L- t.

mmm
V ."' ' "

lHndon Quarterly Reylew The Leo
nard Scott Publishing C.'s reprint- - of the
London Quarterly Review 'otL Janhalylias

- I a Ti. a t a ii I"'nmmaWicer, put noBT-n- e tess" noticeable - on stvax
account.! rTIe epithet Ypqiwierew," fre
quently fipplfed by some to Quarterly Re-

views, is of 'Sfitng jone "; for this num-
ber, which, is Sled with articles ofUniver
sal interest.

No less thin three biographical sketches
arrest the attention as . we turn over the
pages. Winckelmann'a History ofAncient
Art has long , been a 'standard authority;
but few have known the career of the au
thor, as given in the pages of this review

painful in its outset, tragical, at its close.'
n a review of The Personal Becollecr

tions" of Mrsf Somferville, we have the out
rine of another,, life, one of repose and
peace, contrasting strongly with the trou,- -

bled story of the other. The little Scotch
assie, whose parents thought one year's

schooling Jwheri 'She'was ten years old
would fit her for her -- work in life, had a
ove for study which could not be repress

ed by the tgireat? 3fscoHrttgeraent which
attended her early years,;. .No department
of mathematical research was beyond her

'i f i i

Ti xpowers, it aauecessary to reuapicuiace
Mrs Somericille's works; they are too-wel- l

known. we content ourselves with a.

glimpse at .the writer. "Her head was
rather smaller than those ofotber women
of her moderate Ireight, and the( impres--sio- n

which its.fawn conveyed" w,as that of
exreme delicacy of feeling, and elevation
of character ather .fchan, of ,po wer. Head,,
cuiifenanVAr, rdfntieis','all were in- -

perfect harmoyi ih Ue x$ptyet inteli- -
irent. well-bre- d ladv. who talked sr tileas- -

tures, touched the piano with such taste,
and worjfceffcattgbj loyey enbridery.'V,

(

John Stuart Mill is the subiect of an- -

other biographical a'rucTe, in "which'-th-

development of rrts jfaind is 'illustrated by
reference 'to the works produced at the dif
ferent stages of his career. .

Other articles are "Simplification of the
Law;" "Sacerdotalism, Aqciet and Mod
ern," treating on the': history and growth

Protebtant conffissions, and other ritual-

ist observances ; " Lombard Street,"
showing the importance f the Cash Re
serve of the banking department of the
Bank of England, as the ultimate safety- -

fund qf the English mercantile system ;

The Despotism of the Future,'' of uni-

versal interest in these days when the la
bor question.is being agitated all over the
worfdVtfisian 'g&ngi 'an Folk-Tales- ,"

illustrating Sclavonic Mythology and Rus-

sian Social Life; and, 'JJThe Difficulties of
the. Liberal Party. "

.If jwe'haVe not dwelt at length upon all
the articles in this number, it is because
our space fails us. . Every one is worth
reading.

Under tUe t)jcturesc(6e caption of
"Pistols and Peanuts tbe (Jharles- -

hn.News prints the following fervid
disbrttfchlfrorh Coluifibia, tb0 scene
of the1 Smith Carolina1 legislature,
brarirtg date of March 2, 10 p. m.:

Th'eine wa general row-i- n the
House to-nft?- caused by the drunk
enness 6f bhfe 'of the members, who
was jofdijrecrto be put out and re-

sisted. Pistols were freely drawn,
atAd a dissrrax:eful- - scene ensued. The
Houjse is iiow discussing a motion
itt'ekpel A. Dannerly and H. Rileyy
two, colored nfeJiiters from (Jrang- c-

onrg. me exenemene is, intense,
and geperal tow is probable.

Thfe.SHmt)le9 of legislative discus
aiou in that State are mostly red hot.

The old Jordan homestead, five
miles nojrQjeenshoi de-
stroyed by fire on Thursday last.
The Ly renting the place was
absent the fife occurred, but it
is supposed to Jnave been accidental

Found at Last ! A remedy 'that not
oniy reiieyes, uui i:tra mat eucuijr u
mankind. Consumption, as well as the nu
merous satelliibryplf e.royn4 it
in the shape of coughs, colds, bronchUis,
ore tto6a4ftnfiaefa-atfce4.Th- e remedy; we

allude to is Dr Wistar s .balsam ot Wild
Chetry, prepared by Seth W Fowle A Son,
Boston. til mar 19.

New Advertisements.

Baby Carriages.
A FULL assortment of :Babv '. Carriages

'2. ijust received at F. M. SHELTON'S
He baa soeh a-- variety ofstyles and quali
nesithat all tastes and purses can be suit
led". Oatt early and get first choice.

tKi off, Wajote.d,

A SITUATION by a Firet-Clas- s Milli
ner who has worked for wholesale
inevyuGsfcablishments in Philadelphia.
giy?.Ifiterepces tnrougu postomce.

Address . .MRS. E. McGINLSY.

r 4 r Masonic.
v Jim ia

firiiTJlark;ommunietion of their- - Lodge

vjltfar 20"ia ; THt BYMU11d,

TTERY superior lot of segars lust received
T I and will be sold cheap. Dolls almost

onvh aWav"at
march5 18 t. iBt- ,f.'M.!

T i I.'FERrit tv''S'choicX'improved
L and selected yegetaWe peeds at

HarcHia 7?S) DAVIDSON'S,

: atop and ILead I

tiie stiix uisina I
avc a laree lot of Sugar Cured

pusm$ " ,, r

We have a targe lot of near cureofbeeT.
re- -

We havejarge lot of cbtinftV cared ba-
rn. iiv TJl ' ?r(':ii iiii!..f.l ..

We have a large lot oTboIogfi bausage.
We ' haye fc large lot of "beef tongues. ';.
We have a large lot of fresh caudiea. ; i :

"We halve a large lot of fresh oranges.
We hare" 1 large lot of fresh lemons.
We have & large lot of fresh banannas.
We have; a large lot-o- f canned fruits. .

Weiiavsj a-- large lot ot fixnch candies. :

We have ft larg? lot of ground peas.
We have a Targe lot rjf coddi nut.
We have a large lot of canned oytr.
We have large lot of fresh pickles. 7, -

We have a large lot of fresh.cigars. r

; In factour iStQck,,! ,too numerous to
menjaprt, aiVd ifyou' want ,a' Dafgainf yon'
can get it by calling at the1 cheapest store
under the sun. Come one, come ' all and
examine our stock: '

Come tjche sunny side, t
;

march ; ; G--
8 HOLTQN & ,Co

.' Viirnv Laborers!
On a bair of f lOO.OO1 per year and on

ration , w are prepared to furnish Labor
ers of any nationality and in,any, number
desired, at Any railroad statioVin the Car- -

olinas. House Servants, Gardeners and
Expert Tfaaesfneu also to be had at Spe
cial rates, Southern Lands bought and
sold. . ...

All communications, answered prompt -

iU WA
GRAHAM & NASH,

Land Ldborfc Imxnigrafioa
Brokers, Court House,

marl? p-n r KrXJb0toe.Tl Cl rv

CAN delay the collection bf taxes noI. Jpngef.".-- thus give notice to all delih- -
cjilefiis thattf their taxes-ar- noi paid' by
the 24th inst., I shall then prbtfced to sell
property. SGost. will be saved by prompt
attention ttt this matter. I have been in
dulgent asilong as I can. This notice
means basttiess. Let each delinquent tax
payer govern himself accordingly.

mar 17 " ' M. W ALEX ANDER..'
Democrat and Home copy Iwk

FRESH and Prime Clover, Lncerne and
Grass. J

march 14 ' W. R- - BUR WELL & CO.

LBS. Pure White Lead, Linseed5,000 Oil, Window Glass, Putty, &c, ,

mar 14 , W. R, BUR WELL & CO.

BROWN'S Essence Ginger, Elixir lode,
Calcium, Compound Carbol

ic Troches and Tarrant's Aperient.
mar i a. ddavv riixa w.

L,AlrESf SENSATION i

EVERYBODY running to see the fight ;

? Whv, all-wan- t one
of those nice, hard, firm Beef Hams, at
A, H. Creswelrs. Also,

Country Bacon,
A' very choice lot, Hams,. Sides and Should
ders. Also, Peas, Beans, Sweet and Irish
Potatoes, together with 20 bushels of On-
ion Sets, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Call soon, and don't be fooled bv being
too late. ?T . . CRESWEUU

mar 4 tf 4--

mHREmshhdredSacks" Extra fcndFart
L ily Ftoflt irr.atoTe and for sale by$

STRNHOUSETAC ACAULAY A jGO:
feb i a ..J r. - n it .j i

fj r
PL AITTERS HOTEL. -

John T.tteesV Proprikor.
:lA Greensborc, N. C.

New Rooms. New Furniture, .Accomo
dating LaiKilord,, Attentive,; eryants
House Recommends Itself. Try It!

Passengers and baggage conveyed to and
from the depot tree ot charge.

Farmers of Me.cklenlmrg
County.

We respectfwTly refer yon. to this East
erh' farmer whose certificate we insert be
low for information as to tbe Fertilizer we
are agent fop. B. N. BMITH.

TarsokO, N C, Dec. 16, 1333.

Me. X B. Coefiixd Dear Sir The ton
ofSoluble Sea Island Guano I purchased
of yon last Spring,' 1 xised in competkion
with tour other kinds of iernhzera. and
can safely say that the Sea island proved
the bestr and all on-- the kana of land.

Yours, fcc., B. H. TAYLOR.
march ID 1. ! '. : ' J

,v - f

RICHARD ADAM.
: i'WCOIlOWy'f

A ft Jf C.J.--nil rA. i w r- -

Asm aireei, iueiow xaaia,"
(Branches 516 Broad and 152 Main,)

Manufaeturei? of ail kinds of Bread, Cakes
ami Crackers, Wholesale and Retail-- . No
charge for deli-ver- y of Goods ; to.' Boats or
nam XTA fnar. f,vr TU,.1 m A W

may 1 lv.

BOYDEII H0USJ2,

WlLLIA 0Wzi?jPfopr,
A FIRST CLASS HOJlWmtate4oH

venient to the business part ofthe aty.
m umniDus wiu pe round t depot to
vey passengers to the hotel: ; mar 2tf

"I

i'l
s 7ATEES a& HARfiB, itQ.

Eare prepared O Tjjaker liberal cash
advances on cotton1 shipped to our

friends in Charleston, o? New York Will
also attend tSromttW tii'sales of cotton con- -'

feigned to 6ftV. at WitCiowsCy'ifc
Kintela', Charlotte, N. C. oct W

SELLING out irery "cheaprto-t- i trade, at

"CINE Shrry, Port and Madeira Wise.
J AUo.rrencb Brandy.Atl v . n
'mar U W. R. BuRWELL & Co. .

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
D CP. MAXWELL.

9 Doors Below T iddy's Book Store.
March 12

accepted, and was to have repeated it last
evening. The Republican 01 that place

iu speaking of the lecture :

"Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, has
signified his willingness to favor the citi-

zens of Greenville with his celebrated Bh -

iimowSeVwnSeler Nation
Mie Lnrth, said to he an able and mas

production. Due notice will be giv-

en by handbill of the time and place ; and
when it is known, we promise a glorius of

eat to all tbose.whp jnay attend. P'U
the opportunity of seeiug' aiict hear-- 1

Gov. Yanee for on?e in your , .life.

Bear this iW rtrtttd' f : . I .t

A I'amHy'iBroil.-i-Yesteivla- y morrting
man nameti isaiiev, a iVractf ontiie

Carolina Central Railway, arrived in Char- -

soon came up with them here in the
and forthwith sued puta peace war-

rant and had Norton j brought ,aip baore
Mayor. There was ft t large -- stock of

unburdened himsetfof a good deal of it,
Bailey "felt sorry for the man," as he ex-

pressed it,'aiirt'tbece 'was oomproiaiaeti
without any binding over. Hand shaking
tttok place, and ater a.greatiuan.y.

went off apparently satisfied.

potations of whiskey, appeared again at
Mayor's office, and desired that anoth

Warrant be, issued for, .Norton.,; that Nor
Had rtthQff ith his wSfe and he eould
take it'lie Waskea'citizeto'a

tofiu' i Tbe Mayorcould! a6tee the utUHy
h avihg the man ' ' Wtgfeett ' Up' H -- eeoti(

time, and after the matter had been ad
justed, u.toii Jthe complainant to pay

cost in auvance anu ue wuuiu ginni
warrant. Bailey seemed not to have

any money, and the warrant, therefore, did

between the two men, or who took the
woman, this deponent is not advised.

t'aptycharles' E. Waddell. The Pe
tersburg (Va.) Daily News, of the 17th inst,

Uontains4h fiaUpinolic of jhe death
f the rfre-- "atWSbU-'ifWafcf-iwho- se

name stands at the head of this article
.benVe-- .

oeived,- - of h death last, evenmaln TJah-- i

ville, of Capt. Chas. E. Waddell, of this ci
ty. His illness was briefand the announce- -

ixneirt oiiia doaaise will startle his friends,
rahtrnntteeflftfte whole community, where

he was so well known ana so mucn oeiov
ed. For some time past Capt. Waddel
has occupied the ppsitipn ''of travelling
agent for the Great Bouthci,nTigpa!tch;Faat
Freight Line. li

"Capt. Waddell was a native of Orange
county, North Carolina, and removed' to
t.hia nitv snmA time before the war.. "At
the be'ginhirtg of the war he left1 this reity;

the Uld city uuara, lztn Virginia jg'
iment, and served faithfully inxthat com- -

iand till the close of the struggle, during
lelttitseVefiVe&rsoljaEin KtO

Captain of his company.
As a man, Capt. Waddell was a singu

CHANGE PROPOSED.

Selling Off at Cost

FOR CASHf
WHOLESALE ANJ RETAIL,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, LEATHER

COST FOR CASH.

that I will do as proposed.

S. B. MEACHAM, Sign Brass Boot.
indebted will please call and settle.

DR. Fr SCAKlt,
O S9

r- -l

to
to

CD

B p
OB

a
03

CHARLOTTE", IT. C,

Proscriptions prepared at iH Hour
. of the Day and night.

Clioiee Green and Black Tear
Selected espeeiaJly for Family and Inval-
ids, at SCARR'S

jane 29 . ' Drugstore.

FRESH SPICES,
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves', &e.v' at F. SCARR'S

jun 29 Drugstore,

Pure Salad Oik
Finest article, in Market,

at F.SeABK'S
june 2, 1872 - ? J ' Drug Store.

General CommissioA Hexcbant.
CELARLOTTE, N. .CU lfi

particular attention paid to seUing all
kinds of Produce, Cotton and Tobacco. .

Hifftwistash price paid fbt Cotton.' '
AUrders from a- - distaeeromprjat

tended to. 'J,.X9JKCs.

I JipW OJTEB TO THE TRADE,

rhy entire Stock o BOOTSr SHOES,

and SHOE FINDINGS, at

Give me a call and eowviftce yotTFselves,

N. B Aft persons knowjns tlieftiself es
r March 1, 1874, tf.

R. F. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

fashionable Furniture, Spring
Beds and Mattresses, Wood

and Metallic Burial
Cases and Cask-ef- s,

Ac, &c.

HAS the largest stock in the city, and
lowest prices.

' Just received some beautiful Black Wal-
nut Chamba Suits, Cheap Cottage Suits,
Wall Pockets and Brackets, Mantle Mir-ror- s.

Looking GW asses and Glass Plate.
200 Cheap Cottage Bedsteads jnet arrived,
also, doaen. .Rattan and Split Seat
Chairs, a. first rate article. Call and exam-
ine. .

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 20th, 1874.

i .'C. Dp WD,
'

CHARLOTTE. K. C.

- Office near Court 'House next door to
Col. John E. Brown, janL 3mos.

k FINE lot or choice sugar cured hams
1 A and breakfast bacon, just received and

Hwsalelowat i s '

REEL fcWHITTY'S
Blue Front,

"PARTIES who desire , to bay goods m
XI 'small. quantities jaf wholesale pHpea
cam ao sq vj caiung my

r jmairlO' W-- a rr - Blue Front,

laritl lQTdtafflaciex4 jBWTnasniyJ:
awcic; 4iinu, ;jmf?w flniH."' VA. T.T7 r!ichristiagenMefBanff t,w, nrt jT "S io1

Wi ft aocii jt TXX2V?Xt
train, and will be in charge ofthe Mason

jfrateroUjU Mryftfo PV9?ffl?gwh.i(ho,iraa,ih.aye
JhM! jr.c l it tiii, .tflli hip, Tj.'kVI V i

We leartivftera iheiuMl oXUUelStUy

GererafMah'ohe gYe' frerarportatidii.!
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